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Retroactive amendment of travel orders
DIGEST:

Travel order authorized per diem at flat rate
of $33 for first 30 days of extended temporary
duty assignment contrary to agency instruction
setting per diem at `$14 plus lodgings not to
exceed $33 for the first 30 days.: Certifying
Officer properly reduced allowable per diem to
amount prescribed by instruction. General rule
against retroactive modification applies only
to orders issued witiin scope of authority
of authorizing official under applicable law
and regulations and does not prohibit correction
of orders issued in contravention or disregard
thereof.

By letter of NTovember 20, 1.975, K. J. To insend, an
authorized certifying officer for the United States Depart-
ment of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation, has requested
this Office's opinion as to whether a reclaim voucher in the
amount of $1Z8.75 submitted by MIr. Thomas M. Bowman may be
certified for payment.

Mr. Bowman's claim is for additional per diem for the
first 30 days of his 90 day temporary duty assignment, commencing
August 3, 1975, to Auburn, California, and arises as a result
of the retroactive reduction in the per diem allowance authorized
in connection with that assignment. Prior to commencing
his temporary duty assignment, the employee's travel author-
ization was amended twice, each time to authorize a different
rate of per diem reimbursement. After completing the first
30 days of this temporary duty assilnment, Mr. Bowman was
issued a third amendment, retroactively changing the basis
for payment of per diem.

The submission shows the following chronological order
of events related to the claim. Travel authorization No. A-76-2
was issued to the employee on July 1, 1975, and prescribed a
per diem allowance at the "prevailing rate." Shortly thereafter,
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Mr. Bowman was issued the first amendment to his travel orders
authorizing a per diem allowance at a "flat rate of $30 per
day for the first 30 days, reduced to $20 per day for the
period in excess of 30 days." This rate was consistent with
the Regional Supplement to Reclanation Instructions, Section
395.2.3B released June 9, 1975.

On July 9, 1975, the Cornrssioner of Reclamation issued
an instruction setting forth revised Der diem rates for extended
temporary duty assignments. Insofar as pertinent, that instruc-
tion prescribed per diem rates to be determined in accordance
with the lodgings plus system as follows:

"l. When an employee will be in a travel status
for more than 30 days at the snae location, the
per diem rate will be $14 plus lodging, not to
exceed $33, for the first 30 days. m ereafter,
the per diem rate will- be $14 plus lodging, not
to exceed $22. * * *."

Thereafter, but prior to co'nxncement of his temporary duty
assignment, Mr. BowMan's travel a-Vthorization was ameneled a
second time. Amendiment f? was i-nterred to change the per diem
allowance to conform with the July 9th instruction, but it
erroneously prescribed a per diem allowance on the basis of
a flat rate as follows:

"Flat rate of $33 per day for the first 30 days,
reduced to $22 per day for the period in excess
of 30 days."

As modified by the above language, that travel Authorization
was in effect during the first 30 days of Mr. Bowman's assign-
ment to Auburn.

On August 28, 1975, the employee submitted a voucher for
travel and per diem expenses for the first 24 3/4 day period
of his assignment from August 3 to August 27, 1975. In pro-
cessing the voucher, the erroneous authorization of per diem
on a flat rate basis was discovered. Payment was disallowed
for the flat rate per diem and, instead, was made on a corrected
travel voucher based on the average cost of lodging plus $14.
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On September 4, Mr. Bowman was issued a third amendment, changing

the basis for payment of a per diem allowance as follows:

"Per diem rate will be $14 plus average cost of

lodging, not to exceed $33 for the first 30 days.
Thereafter, the per diem rate will be $14 plus
average cost of lodging, not to exceed $22. Per
Commissioner's Faxogram of 7/9/715 to all Regional
Directors.

Mr. Boviaan claims the difference between the $33 flat
rate authorized by Amendmient W`2 and the allowed per diem for
the first 30 days, and he questions the correctness of the
administrative action retroactively ar:?endin- his travel author-
ization to decrease his per diem entitlement. Fie explains
that he relieu or, the authorization of a flat rate per Jiem
and therefore cccunied less than first rate accenvoc2ations
during tile first 30 days of his assigrnment with the intent of
saving enough during that period to somewhat offset the
reduction in per diem allowed after 30 days.

It is well established that leral rights andcl liabilities

in regard to travel allowancesvest as and whe'r travel is per-
formed under competent orders and that, in venerpO, such orders
may not be revoked or modified retroactively so es to increase
or decrease the rights and benefits which have bccome fixed
under the applicable statutes and regulations. To. have recog-
nized an exception to the above rule when an -rrr is apparent
on the face of the orders or where all the foce . and circum-

stances clearly demonstrate that scme provissi-~- reviously
determined and definitely intended, hbs been c-7idted through

error or inadvertence in preparino the t orerq. 23 Comp. Gen.
713 (1944); 24 id. 439 (19I4); 47 4.d 127 (1967); 54 id. 638

(1975); B-171315, November 20, 197k> B-1733(1. September 14,
1971; B-176477, August 27, 1973.

It should be noted that the prohibition against retroactive
modification except in the limited circtmstances described
above applies only to competent orders. It is not a mechanism
by which an authorizing official may expand the scope of his

authority as otherwise limited by applicable law and regulations.
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For this reason, the general rule against retroactive modification

applies only to the e.,.tent the specific provision in the orders
is properly within the scone of authority granted the author-
izing official. B-174428, April 17, 1972. Thus, while a

travel order na17 not he xnanWed to correct an error in judg-
ment committal in thre proier exercise of authority, it is not

a bar to retroactive aanendrent of an or.1er whose provisions
are clearly in conflict with a I.aw, a-enc: regulation or
instruction. B-1511457, 'fay 23, 1963; 1-1732, October 5, 1907;
B-171315, Noverther 20, 1970. In 13-lS33.F.6, July 30, 1975, we
held that retroactive modification is Depinissible w'here the
agency initially -wisconstrues or :'iiePolies its written policy
guidelines in attthaorir~inc a rate or reimbursement other than

that prescribed by law or re-ulation.

In the casc at hand, thn languaze of the second amendment
to Mr. Bowmnin'is orders, purporting to authorize per diem at
a flat rate of $33 for thca first 30 days of hIs oi.gnment,

was directlv contrary to the Co-mIssioner of Rleclamation's
instruction issued Jutly C, 1975, rorui.ring use of a per diema
rate under the lod-ing-plus system prescr-Ibed at Fedleral. ravel
Regulations *(FP1T 101-7) para. 1-7.3 (Mtay 1973). luasnucil as
it was not within the sconp of authority of thle authorizing
official to prescribe a .lat rate of per diev. at Z33 per day
for the first 3n days of an e-:tended assigrscnt, the certifying
officer propcrly d4sallowed paynient for thle flat rate and
allowed payment conputed on the 1od-"in-plus basis, even though

such action anrounted to a retroactive raodificZlt4ojj of the

travel orders.

For this reason wze find no basis for certification of the

employee's reclaira vouclher for per dicm cxp~nses in Lhe amount
of $128.75.

h.F.KELL.ER

- Comptroller General
of the United States
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